HOLY SPIRIT, HEAR US

1. Holy Spirit, hear us
   On now holy day;
   Come to us with blessing,
   Come with us for remain.

2. Come same YOU once came ago
   To the faithful few people
   Patiently waited
   For Jesus' promise true.

3. Our dear Lord finished gone
   To heaven ascended;
   But HIS little children
   HE not leave alone.

4. Now we hang on in faith
   To HIS blessed promise.
   Comforter, most holy,
   Spread over YOUR power.

5. Make bright our darkness,
   YOU become our light;
   YOU make strong our weakness,
   Spirit join all power.

7. Give that we may become
   Baptized into Christ,
   And day and night, dear Spirit
   Get made perfect through YOU. Amen
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